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Try Sending a Box of Jansonor
Samoset Chocolates

For Thanksgiving. It will be'an agreeable surprise
all aronnd. Surprise at receiving; and a surprise at
the delightful messagefrom the other end. ,

GRAHAM & SONS
on the Corner

Maryland State Easy
(Continued From First Peso)

leg the ball behind the posts Out of
nine attempts, the pass sans success-
ful four times and only once did a
Maryland back intercept the ball

Maryland's First Visit
The game on Saturday was the first

meeting in football between the two
State elevens, and while the Mao-
lenders did not offer sery stiff oppoel-
lion, It moot be remembered that they.
like Penn Mate, lost nearly all of Melt
letter men duo to the mar Moreover,
their student bed) this fall numbers
but 176, which In about 100 loon than
usual Their record to _date embraces
N Ictories over Delaware, Wake Potrest
College, and St. Johns, wllllO the) have
been defeated by the Nov), N Carolina
A & lai.. and Penn State The) also
played a tie game with V M I. and
their big game of the )car comes on
Thanksgiving when the) meet Johns
Hopkins.

Tho line-up.—
Peon State-57
Rauch . .. .

11111a . . . .

Maryland Stale-0
. . Wiseman

. Orban

=fMMCI
Firechlnv ... . 11 T.
Conover . It S.
WaY

rletcher
Arthur

MacDonald
TouclidownsWay 2, Commer, Gross,

2, Robb, 3. Oohs from touchdowns—
Conover, 6 Coal from liold—Clarke
Substitutions—Penn State Black for
Firsching, Dunbar for Gross, Brown
for Kraft, Clarko for Robb, Robinson
for Czarnecki, Robb for Clarke, Choke
for Way, Gross for Dunbar, Ullery for
Cross, Wolfe for Ullory, Smith for
Brown, Maryland State /tat for WI.-
man, Weatcott for Orban, Riggs fot
Fletcher, Morningany for EPPIoY,
Jones for MacDonald Rofereo--
fiodcharles, of Lam Otto Umpire--Say-
lor. of Franklin and Marshall Head-
linesman—Brumbaugh of Lehigh As-
sistant linesmen—Wheeling. of Penn
State, and Stevens, of Marl land
State Time of periods—lL minutes
each.

Adopt Cheering System
(Contlnuod Prom Finn Pogo)

Votes shall be Cast for a head
cheer lender and a song leader.
the head °heel leader being
chosen from the remaining Junior
assistant cheer leaders, and tile
song leader being chosen from the
remaining assistant Junior song
lenders Tile Junior assistant
cheer leader receiving the second
highest number of soles shall be
Lilo Senior assistant cheer lender

B—The standard cheer leader's
uniform shall be white flannel
trousers and a whiteround necked
sweater with a tan inch band of
blue encircling the neck.

o—The head cheer leader shall
ho awarded a three inch white
block letter "S" mounted on a
five inch leystone•shnped field, to
be worn on the left breast of his
sweater. ,

----. 0
ENGINEERING LECTURES

Two Interesting lectutes Will 110 held
in Room 200, Engineering D, on Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons of this
heck. On Thursday at I 30, L II
Fry of the Standard Steel Works, will
talk on "Steel Ingots fot Attlller4 "

At •1 30 Friday, Sum A 10 Bughan of
One Pennitylyanie. Witte: and Powet Co,
will talk on "MeCall's Forty hydro
Eleettle Plant at Holma!, lin" All
are invited to these lector es.

ENGINEERING SOCIETIES
]Meetings will'be held this week by 1111

the Engineering Societies to act on the
constitution for a combined Engineer-
ing Society. This constitution contains
several clauses relating to tile Pro-
posed engineering publication The
Civils will meat 'Wednesday, the Elec-
tricals Thursday, and the Mechanicals
Friday In the Clubroom, all at 6 10

COMMUNITY SINGING
Tho Civlo,Dopartment of the Wom-

an's Club Is malting Plum, to bold
community singing mooting some Sun-
day afternoon botoro Christmas In the
Auditorium Patriotic and Christmas
songs will he sung.

DEAN LOVEJOY AT IVASIIINOTO:s
Doting the peat weak, 11IIee,j -f

Lovejo), DeatL.Ot the IKCJW`rreonontlex
ankeftmvent, with tolTseml other mom-
hors of that faculty, attended the Homo
laconomien Com entlon at WaithI :Won

• Remember the Football Mass
Meeting. Next. Tuesday. Night,
6:30, Auditorium. Big Send-off
for the team to the Pitt game.

1,014'r—Neat thegrandstand on IICIIII-
- 0113 , a ladles' closed fate
Hatch I.lbetal I emus' If I taut nod lo
1211 Frazier St

News From
II 1-1-1-14.1-1-1-1 111 I 1.

PITTSBURGH.— Tit% Alumni Coon-

di of the Unitersity of Pittsburgh has
tier ised it 01111 to raise mono) for 11

Unit msitt endowment fund by taking
out life humane° Politics naming the
University as the beneficiary Tho
campaign mill extend to Pittbbutgh
alumni In all sections of the country

NUIILENBERG.—The semi-annual
meeting of the Association of College
Presidents of Pennsylvania was held at
AitiMenbeig College during the meek of
Noten*. 10th.

1.(110 I:l,l.—The undorglactuates of
Cot mil University last week voted
against the pt °posed, recommendations
of theUnivetsit) Faculty that the
Chi harms Vacation be shot toned, that
Irmider's nn, be pi% en up, and that
the sinlag vacation be abandoned, so
that the MM.nt sit) may end the sining
teltlt eau Itch.

The Cot nell I:ratting Unit In slatting
a hospital blanket Liver)one who has
small pieces of calmed yarn in asked
to knit eight Inches square and submit
them to Red Cross headquatters where
the) will be neon Into a blanket for
hospital nor

1:2=1
"The Mau Without a Countm

Extract From E. E. lial" Stoll
..And for your country and to

thel flagnever dream but of eery
lug bur an oho bids you, thougl
the aorvlce carry you through
thousand bone. •

”NO mutter what 11111/1.1/1 to you
no matter who flatters you or who
abuses you, never look at another
flag, never let a night pass but
you pray God to bless that flag.

"Romombor thatbehind all thee
you have to do with, behind GM
care, aoVOrnMent and poopio oven
Moro le the country herself, you
country, and that you belong t.
her as you belong to your ow
mother."

"Stand by her no you wool(
eland by your mother."

AU 12111 chute and LAVie duce
;nest be paid before December iftt
at the elites hotline and Dictates
of the delinquentemill not be pub-
!Med in the chum Pool. Oppot-
tunitlem mill be Mt en tut those
cello are nut paid up to letY such
duos hum G 30 to 8 011 et the
Co-op on Siam du), Note:Men 21
and Friday „December 7 Ray D. Gilliland

DRUGGIST

For the Best and Cheapest

Shoe Repairing
Come to

J. A. Mingle
116 Frazier St.

To Hold "Tie-Up" Scrap
(Continued Flom First Page)

tie himself lkftet the close of the pet-
ted, of until the count illl4 been taken
The seining mill be thaw'
basis boding both hands is feet tied
shall consist of a -tie and mill count
one point, but If both hands and feet
ate tied seemely tile double-tie mill
count for tanpoints So it in a eelmilt
guess that nil mill be 1111110 Cl') double
ties

Chic thing Is co lain, and that is all
%Om ate fortunate enough to be on
Old Hem 01 Field on Saulday ate: AOll
V. 111 be shonn a great sat ap. UN both
Sophs and telodunen tae auto of 011111 -

Ina. home the %lain*. nl ut least this
conclusion can be head at the inesent
time ovor the campus

Meeting places fur both (11.11(.1 nili
be announced later rieslithen 1,01
pt 01011,15, assemble In the Atrium y, and
Sophomoies In Old Chapel at 12 16 It
lx possible that Oslo mill be n 101 l tall
of members at that time en that the
"slackly." can be picked nut Athletes.
and those physically anal to take pnit
In thin scrap. 1,111 be excite.! m.ot.llllg
to iultsi In effect hi the past

TO HOLD CROSS
COUNTRY RUN

Although oil (toe% coollll halnlng
has been abandoned fot the fall, their
Mill be it handicap lace hold on Stan:-
day, December 8, tot membets of all
C11184., proshled n sunklent numbel of
entrants turn out The tun be
mer It 11%e mile Louise, %%1111 handlettim
tonging up to the minutes Thete
be a sllvet hmlng cult to he tomPoted
fel its at spotlit] time prier, scull possi-
bilities of time.] 1110,111 IN us %%ell All

lloleo desiring to compote /41101.11t1 malty
anitget C F Dotted], '19.. Itefole

Nmembet 20, In etdot that at tango.
nrents nu* Io completed If A lilt
enough numlka thin out

W. T. KITCHIN PRESIDENT
OF Y. M. C. A. CABINET

NllOl4OO 'l9 nos cleated most-
dent of the.l II C A nt the xespei
seivice9 last Sunda, etening Title
position wan ft:010004 held In "t: 11
Thompson 'IS, blio has 0011014,1 In the
Aviation Corp, P II Sprenkle 'lO
ano clircien to take the pliire of S Tt
ltrhtkec 'lB, formic Ilist Site pievident,
oho nlso left to enter minting service
The cabinet In now practicalit Lon,-
plote, Stith the single exception of the
tacaney cleated lix the ploiontion of
Kitchen

' Wednesday
BILLIE BURKE

"Arms and the ;GIRL7
What hard-hearted Bosche could refuse

the request of charming. Billie Jiligto
a small thing.as ,r passport out:of hostile Bel-
‘ffirir-Sie Miss Burke's ;piquant personality
turn a grim side of war into a stirring romance.

Admission Isc Saturai
Thursday

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
IN

"The Man From Painted Post"
A special treat is in store for the many

admirers of Fairbanks, in this one—as fancy
Jim Sherwood, he wipes outa powerful gang
of cattle rustlers in which are disclosed the
most spectacular settings ever accotJed a Fair-
banks picture.

Admission 15c
NOTE

'to avoid diowding and confusion. this pic-
ture will be shown in both theatres Thursday
evening.

VIVIAN M:4IN
"The Sunset
Winsome Vivian Mania_

story of the grand Sierras ,that.,
tirely new note.

THE P/ft,

) 'MADGE KE
nsi

"BABY :44
The debut'of Ame r ica's',

ienne in the liveliest coratdy, e.
COMING

Wm. S. HART
In "The Narrow Trail"

This is Miss Kennedy's fir
motion pictures, and brings to.t
the youngest and most deliglitf
stage favorites ~. . -

Admissiori 15:

Thi)llifiagTkvetirt
Phofoyilaffs f LIOAV

Stthe College, 136 C ,t,
PM. MARX N[CPSTEXID

ROY STEWART
.."

"_The
The desert solves it'4,-..iis. ,blems:;"by

lent means, and many tease's tuatlcins in' this"
new Triangle drama. -3,4; 7 4

Trail"
•.'" ,:4 •
A,.a gripping
enni:ids an en-

nfr
NEDY

• esitest corned-
eric,reened.
;i,,appearance in
e screen one of
'rofinosent day

,4-o,lli

tiMNI

PENN STATE nCOLLEGIAN

JOHN PRICE JACKSON ,

ENTERS ARMY SERVICE
John P.lce Tackson, Commissioner of

Lobo, and Indust.", at Harrisburg.
folme.ll Dons of the School of Engl.
nets ing at the Perin*lvanin. State Col-
lege. mho so. commissioned 11Inior .if
the thigineering Reserve Corps 111,011 t
toot, months ago, leeched collets on
Monday night of last ueek to join the
colors

Mi Jackson has been to State College
enthusiast from boyhood up, hisfather,
Jo lash Jael.on, being head of the
Mathematics Depayrtment up to the
time of his death Ml John Mice
Jackson protium! (tom Pens State in
the class of 1890, became professor of
electrical engineering, and later Dean
of the school, w bleb position he held
until called by Coyer not Tener to take
up the duties of labor and Industry
cionnissioner

All Ftoilman candidates far the
Rosiness Staff of PROTII will report
un Thaioda) night at 7 oclock In lum
G 67 Main Rotation

MAKES NEW
STRENGTH

liVhen you find it a tremendoustask to complete your' daily duties—-
constantly wormed and losing flesh as
a result—take Gilliland's Nutritive
I lypophosphites.

Gilliland's Nutritive
Hypophosphites

Should- ,e used in every instance
where ttic;:system ris weakened and
where there Isa lack of vgtality, dimin-
ished energy and loss of appetite

Inconvalescence[protracted fevers,
grippe, bronchitis, coughs and affec-
tions of the lungs it is unequaled.
ghat feeling of languor and weakness
soon vanishes and, instead;lbere is
strength.

.
A large bottle (or $l.OO

We expect to be here in business a
good many years The only way we
can do it is by treating everybody
right That's our policy.

1-H44++++4+++++++i I tit I

ther Colleges
CARIC EG I E.—The monster sem Ice

flag of Carnegie Institute of Technol-
ogy has the numbet 521 In large 'm-
inerals upon it in honor of the men
Carnegie has fun nishod fon the sonsice

DAltTlllOUTlLTStatledics compiled
by the administration of Dartmouth
College concerning the scholarship of
the Freshman class show that 1333
pm- cent of the grades in 2070 courses
nw below. with an "D" grade

Milllllo.lN.—Tho four hundred
1.. h In attending the :MOW. Agricul-
total College signed the 'limner food
pledge last

_
tina the effoi is of

theltead of tho Domestic Science Do-
uai talent.

MICHIGAN.—Larry Alcher, center
of the Michigan Agricultural College
Netball team, was lilt on the head In
the football game unit Detroit Univer-
city and did not regain consclomnesa
until six o'clock In the mooing Never-
theless, lie Mtned the enthe game pass-
log the ball to the light man every
time Aside from asking it few foolish
questionx no ono could bate told that
be wax In it -neat ttomnambullstic..

I condition

Debating Trials To
Be Held Next Week
n loin tot the debating season of 1018
11l be held on Monday and Tuesday

evenings hr next ,seek, November 26th ,
and 27th, at seven o'clock in the Old
Chapel The question is .Resolted,
that the war degree of centtalication
In our/National Government should ho
permanently established" A period of
fire minutes will be allotted to each
compotitm on either the affirmative or
negative side of lino question. All
students Intending to compete should
announce to Professor Meltdown.
•vldch evening Is mole convenient 'for

I them
,Professor A V Holster, of rranklln

and Marshall College, who is secretary
of the Peniniyhanin State Debating
League, bats chosen the following
question for the League debates "Be-
noit ed, that the successful prosecution
of the um icqulies that glum; of
Germany, Austi la, Bulgaila, and
'Yorke) now residents in this country
should be interned until peace Is se-
cured "

This question, howevel, has been
considered unsatisfactory by the Penn
State authorities, and at the meeting of
the Council of Administration last
Saturday night, Professor Alarsimmn
U. given full power to take up the
the other colleges in the League.

CUurse Tickets
(Can;!stied nom First Page)

for a week or so, solleitois ate out at
present securing orders. When tile
tickets me printed, those ottleog 11111
be supplied find, end n genmal 01110
will then be conducted at one of the
Molex. On account of the uneertainE
existing with students lensing fte-
quently on account. of the drnft, the
tickets will be sold this 50111 on a
strictly cash basis

Pllar-Moilit and a company of siS
Maws will be at Penn State fro 1111
engagement doting February Piler-
-3.1111.111 in extremely well known 1114 1111
actress, and given some of 1101 forme]

successes In pantomine fel m She
frequently been competed to Beinhatt
and Dune, and het weak is highly
lonised by Dmid Belittle°, E. If Seth-
ern, Eugene Yeam and Abs. Sarah
Cooper Hewitt When here, she Will
give either "Pier rot nod Pletrotte" at
the "Pt odigal," with chances In favor
of the hitter This company coe
with their own scene] y, Ullll.ll is 1111
instable to any singe, and Is said to be
of a very excellent eltatncto

Lyman Howe's motioh pietmes will
be at Penn State on hlnith 0 This
will not be a pelt of the otituse clam-
tainments, 110100001, necolding to the

event intentions

11=1
The Sophomore Class held a meet-

Intl In the Chemistry Amphitheatre
last menhig, at which time all details
tot the “tie-up" map were completed
lllections weie then held tar several
managership., and they resulted as
follows basketball, Brumbaugh,
tiack, Rustay; boxing, Holland, base-
ball, Monroe, tennis, Cridiths Ro-
ma U. we mceived [tom the Nations
nmimgme, and committees on the 1020
taps pennants and hazing note named

lo Pi esident Wolfe About ids men
Born othei colleges woe admitted to
Inembetship In the clans

Yes, You Are Always
Sure of Fresh

Groceries

Meats
And the Best Quality

Dry Goods

McEachren's
Frazier St

ELECTED PRESIDENT
L C Farabaugh . 18, bee been elect-

ed pleahlentof the Foronnic Connell In
Waco of L A Spencer, 'lB, who in nov,
at Camp Meade.

Bring Your Suits to

HURWITZ & SMITH
Pressing,Cleaning, Repairing
- Neatly Done

Satisfaction Guaranteed

VENUS:
KY PENCIL
T" perfec-

,tlonof pencil
quality—un-

equalled for
smootness uni- , \

formity of unadittif ' '

and durability.
,

17 black degrees. •-, -1
from 6B softest to_ .-rj,

.)to 911 hardest,and ',. 4:
hard and medium ,••• r 1
(Indelible) copy. ', ,,-1., ,t,
Intr. I

Look for the chain. z- ' ,

001,VENUS finishl t, lf,

tam ~ /FREE!
i !TRAP= \ lig fleelektt
' a''''",..,

-___ fr2 111,P 11,1 :1.CA---=---t VENUS Ereeer
-7-.., ot free. Write

...
, ,for. IL

American Lead Pencil Co.
sil FlfthAve..Bl. Y.

Dept. —lO
Try the VENUS Eraser. too Made

in 12•istm. 712 00 par ttex.

For the Best
Bread, Pies
and.Cakes .

State College- Bakery
Our Ice Cream Has No Equal

THE..
First National Bank

STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Capital '- - - $50,000
Surplus - - - 35,000

W L. FOSTER, President
DAVID F.KAPP, Edgier

Wednesday, November 21, 1917
A 3LILI?UfI CEREMONY

The Allentown Ambulance Unit dor.
ing its earth at the college will play
retreat every Seturdny afternoon at

1 10 beginning with Sete: day. Novem-
ber 21th. Es e: yono Is Invited to wit-
ness the cet emony to be held at the
1100 pales on the catthale

111111111r-alz-'7IININ11•:::: 1' - .t'''l
i--1111111 :

: ,:411 7

111P411 .411iliEdillilt`;!.;: l4111
?ha NewFall

,BLRRONAirOLLAR
2.0 c =r, 2fr355'3/,,,F

PASTIME/ TIIEATIE
_

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 12
Two Performances, 2:30 and 7:30

D. W. GRIFFITH'S'
--COLLOSSAL SPECTACLE •

IttoleranceP!
A modern story of love and adventure linked symboli-

cally to past ages in the most thrilling dramatic narrative.'
ever conceived.

125,000 People 7,000 Horses
A rare opportunity for you to witness the most won-

derful and Revolutionary movement-in play structure
since drama became recognized as a form of speech.

ADMISSION 25c, 35c and 75c
Reserved Seat Sale Starts Monday Decethber 3rd

MATINEE—AII Seats 35c—Reserved

Suits and

Overcoats
now showing

Ansuimaally large and attrabbve ,line.
,Constant 'additions from our suppliers

Fashi6n Park
and from the

Hbuse of Kuppenheimer
We are now presenting for your approval
Suits and Coats in the most wanted fabrics
'and styles. Contracted for last spring (April
and May) just as we have now contracted
for all our next Spring's clothing wants—by
our farsighted merchandising methods at
prices very much lower than present market
conditions would allow.

Suits and Overcoats in modest styles
and colorings as well as the more extreme
smart styles

NslB, $2O, $22.50, $25, to $35
~

,

?SIM, The'Clothicr
Bellefonte—State CoHeil


